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Jmh{ Jtaing ftost. The letter of Judge . Woodward, whioli
wepublish to day; is a triumphant refutation of
the ridiculous charge -of Nativism preferred
against that distinguished Democrat and able
jurist by.tbo morereokloss and unprincipled por-
tion of the fdderul press. Ifmore evtdenco were
-wanting to vindicate Judge-WVfrom this wicked
slander, tve have it nt hand-inletters and ..speech-
es which were given to the country by that gen-
tleman when lie v-mh not before the people as a
candidate for any olhoe. We have before us the
IJftrrisburgh Keystone of Sept. 23, 1851, which
coutains a letter writteu by JudgeWoodward to
Mr Beardslek, editor of the Wayne County
Herald, dated. Gth September, 1851; some seven
columns long, in reference to this same charge,
which is one or the most able, clear and satisfao-
tory documents wo everread. ' Wo shall hereaf-
ter, if it becomes necessary; publish extraotß
from this powerful letter.

Tho decent, respectable, and truth loving por-
tiou of the opposition press,boa noted fairly and
honorably towards Judge Wooowabd ; hut it is
the xeokless and unconscionable federal newspa-
pers, like tho Pittsburgh Gazette, that are en-
deavoring to lie dawn that gentleman. From
these papers we may look for no correction of
their malignant falsehoods in regard to Judge
Woodward. They are inoapnbie of doing an
honorable.act towards n political opponent. If
we expose and nail one of their falsehoods, they
aresure to trump up another equally ,as base
and malignant:— \ :

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
USTTEIITO JUDGE WOODWARD.

Items of Hews andIDscollany.
It is said that a farmer of Friueese Anne coun-

ty, Va., during the past season realized ; from
eight aores near eleven hundred dollars, and ho
has pitched on the same land' . a second crop,
which will probably hringkimfive orsix hundred
dollarsfoord.’

t.EirKrmKPsn'.-x.... ...~.....i.1doteA.NVHiUJPri.
Harpor & Phillips* Editors & Proprietors.

Hox. Qkoeoe IV. Woodward :

Dear. Sib:—The. undersigned,members- of
the Democratic party beg leave to Call your at-
tention to .certain, charges now frequently- made,
by the Whig presses, against you, in regard to
y°a* upon- the naturalization laws, and al-
leged hostility to the rigbtß of naturalized eiti-/.
xens. We arerasars that youmay jasily regard
your, lifeand conduct in the high station you have
occupied, aul the boundless confidence of the
Democraticparty, which you enjoy, as a sufficient
answer to-tuoh calumnies. ,

But, tho oh irges arc intended to operate ou
andmisload persons to whom the: truth is un-
known. Wowould, therefore, solicit from you l
an expression of your views on the aubjeot,- if
your time willpormit,-not doubting that every
candid mind will thus, be satisfied,, that by no.
act of your life have, you been justly ohargeablo
with having entertained man or moasures favor-
ing illiberal or proscriptive polioy towards adopts
ed oltizeus on account of.the placcof their birtli
or their religious opinions. »

Veryrespectfully, yours, &c.
: Charles Shalor, James Stay,

11. S. Magraw, S. Jones,
- H. Hepburii, John Anderson, •

Herman Gross, J. B. Guthrie,
J. Both, Samuel W. Blaok,
Wm. Bothnckcr, J. F. Sabita,
James C. Richey, Charles Bilbarz,
H. Vcerhciler, J. 11.Cassiday,
Jus. Blakely, Bernard Burns,
Wm. Wilkins,: David Campbell,
James Gray, 4th street, Geo. R. White,
Thomas Wynne, Andrew Burke, .
DanieKßegers, Edwin M, Stanton,
Thos. Illacsmore, . John M’Cnrtby,
Elißurford, Joseph Barnes,
Thos. Barnes, M. C. Milligan,
Jacob Barnett. Charles Parnell,
Andrew Burke, William Craig,

, Tb. Umbstcedtor. . . Jas. Boss Snowden,

PITTSBURGH:
TitOiiSUAV MORNING::::: ;:::::SEPT. 1G :The Boston Transcript says that Rev. George

M. Randall, Rector ofthe Church ofthe Messiah,
.and Rev. Dr, Vinton, of St, Paul's church in that
city, are .prominent candidates to supply the

. vacancy occasioned by the death ofBishop Hen-
shaw.

' NtirriL no SitmV- op -Sml,*u>7\S'«t- turtjrtht CcaitimilHi j bur*'
vtMaUniurnfibt ilotbui&bUcOu,tUa true umtisa to the Omtuaon UmtbcrlMOil.• - • •'■. :'- •* -i~- N .. -;- - -

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET;
FOR PnEiIUE-VT,PRANKUN pierce,

OP NEW HAMPSmEE ~ The Boston. Daily Advertiser contains a call,
with at least three thousand names attached, for,

a meetiugat Fanuiel Hall, on tho.lfith inst., to
nominate nu electoral ticket to support-Daniel
..Webster, for.the.Presidency- The town of New-
buryport has appointed fifty delegates.■ The Obarabersburgh, Pa., Whig of Wednesday.,
states that 52 deaths have occurred since the
first appearance of Cholera in that place; A num-
ber ofdeaths had also occnrredintho surround-
ing neighborhood. At the Poor '.House, 8 had
died, and oor 7 in. the village of Marion. The
diseaao is now enbsiding.

Jas. 11. Cassidy sentenced to be hung for-mur-
der at; St. Louis,-but whose sentence was com-
muted died in the penitentiary last week. :.
. Mr. Green, a native of Annapolis, Md., has

been nominated forro-oleotion to Congress from
tbo Seneca distriot in Ohio.

Ou Tuesday: tho-Hon. Malcolm Cameron intro-
duced a bill'in the Assembly, prohibiting the
manufacture, importation, or sale of intoxicating
liquors, in tho province ofCanada.

Crist, who was lately hung at Mobile, con-
fessed himsolf guilty of forgery in Ohio.

The Native Americans „of the Salem districts
N. J., have nominated Jos. Franklin, for Con-
gress.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM R. RING,
OF ALABAMA.

/" 'FOR .UJDOR OF TEIR SUPREME CODRT,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
oy lnztiiixn i-ocxTr.

t’OH'CANAL OOMSnSSIONEH, • .
.

'WILLIAM HOPKINS,
-nr iPASirtxaroir couxiv.

Democratic Electoral - Ticket Jor Pennsylvania,
• .i’ ■; • REVATIiHtAI.EIACtOB3* 1 ■*■.'
GEOnOE W. WOODWARD,

OfiV. ROBERT PATChRSOV

EK?nE*nKfATIT£-nsCTi>iiS. V;
District. ■■13. U. C.arKK. : '
14. .Tons Claviox. .■
10.'IdAAO HOHINAOSV
10. UcXftf.fSTTER. .
17. James BuKsniitE.
18. Maxwell 11Casus.
in. Gen. Johepk M:Donaii>.
‘2O. William SvC-Oaiunv
•21. As übewßtniKZ. . • • ■
;S 3. WILLIAM Dukay

John S. 31’Cauiost.
‘24. Uroboe It. lUnsu.T.

DsslnrC -

. I.l'trzß Iwa
2. Ii£OKGK'If. M.ISTIV
IL: JoiraMnintl,-'.: ;l:i
4. K. W, Hvkius. ■5. IL M'CAr, Jr.
6. A. Arm1.: .

:7. Jton. N. Strii-kun-d.
*. A. rtnxa.
<J Divio ttf-Tra.
lo 11. f:. Jam.:;.
11. -JmiN H'RKY.ioi.n't:
12. JIAMOS.-:

■■ Detect tlio lib, the sophistry in va»u„.
Tin* ereatiirert ore fit their dirty work ogola."

CHEERING PROM TENNESSEE.

The gross tindunwarrantable attack that
was made on the character of the senior- l’-Utor
uf this paper, by the Chronicle, of Tuesday—-
which was as false in its statements os it was
malicious ittits objeot,—will not bo Buffered to
pass by. with impunity. •. -

Our exchanges from Tennessee bring ns the
most cheering tidings respecting the onward pro-
gress of Democratic principles in that State.—
Ail the old orators ofonr party there have taken
the stumps for I’ieece and King, and arc oarry-
iog on a vigorous and brilliant- campaign. Tho
Nashville Union states that the . “signs of the
times” indicate that Pierce will gniu largely in
East Tennessee. A correspondent of the Kuox-
villo Plehian, describing a disenssion between
Han. Barclay Martin and Air. Bilbo, says :

:“His time having expired, Colonel Martin then
commenced his speech by saying thateight years
ago he addressed üb, and that Captain James
Williams, the iate editor of the Knoxville Post,
replied to him in urging the people to vote for
11. Clay, and now he was happy to announcethat
CapL James Williams was with him for General
Pierce, and that eight years ago. at Kingston, he
made a speech and was replied toby William
Williams, the brother of Capt. James Williams,
and to-day Mr. William Williams stands against
Gen. Scott. / .

JUDGE WOODWARD'S REPLY.
: During August, thereceipts of the Columbia
(Pa.) Railroad amounted to $39,809.

HON. GEOBGE W. WOODWARD. Pittsburgh, Sept. 14, 1852.-

’Messrs. Jenkins and Whaley fought a duel at
Savannah last Wednesday. Tivo shots wore ex-
changed, and no damage done.

Tho Native Americans of Philadelphia have
nominated Col. J. S. Warner for Mayor.

- Aiottor fr;m this gentleman on the subject of
the charge of “Nativism,”appears in our paper
this morning, This willput the accusation at rest
forever. Judgo Woouwabd's upright life and
umblemished charaoter ought long, ago to have
taught his adversaries thelesson which the viper
learned when ho.attempted to gnaw the fite.—
We doubt if Buch an attack would now have been
ventured an by the Whigs, if they bad nut been
over anxious to elect tbo •founder of Nativism—
General Scott. In their zeal to save the cause
of that party which has over been in alliance
with Nativism, they are willing to commit any
extravagnuce, and some of them are ready to be
gnilty of any baseness.

Judge Woodward was on The bench of the
Common Pleas for ten years, and his whole judi-
cial career was marked by ability, learning and
honesty. Sinoe he has been onlhe,bench of the
Sapreme court, his behavior fins won for him

. the confidence of all who witnessed it. It cnu»
not bo possible that any decent Whig can give
bis sanction to tbo falsehoods which are used to
iojure such aman. llis whole life—his uniform
professions—his speeches (so far as they aro truly
reported) in the convention.—the continued con-
fidence of the democracy—the constant vitupera-
tion ofihe Whigs and Natives; all these things show
that he is in his own language no mare a Native
than he is a Whig, Anlimason or Abolitionist.

Qentlemcn :~The officialduties which broaght
me to Pittsburgh, keep tnoconstantly engaged.
My answer to your letter must, therefore, be
brief.:' ■..

From my earliest youth to this present mo-
ment, I hare been an earnest and hearty sup-
porter of tho Democratic Party, and nn' equaHy
zoalous opponent, so far as my political action
could decorously and proporly go, of whatever
has opposed it. ... t.amuot aad never have been
a “ Native American,” in any political sense,
any more than I.am or have been a whig, auli-
masou or an abolitionist.

Tho jßatcmnn children made their first ap-
pearance in New York, since their return from
Europe, 1 on Thursday evening.

The receipts of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati railroad for August, exceeded those
of July, by $0,951.

The Democrats of Lancaster county, l’a. have
nominated Dr. N. W. Sample for Congress, and
lion. Emanuel Schaeffer, Sounders .McCulloch,
Jacob K. Long, Cyras S. Haldeinan and Jacob
L. Gross for tho Assembly. '

A woman, 33 yearp of nge is now living at
Liege, in Belgium, who has had during nine
years, 24 children, who oro all in good health,
and of the female sex:

Tho same correspondent also say : ■ :
“Mr. Taytor lives near this place, and I. un-

derstand that he will not vote for General Scott,
under any circumstances. Ho is a good whig
and he relates an incident that took place at bis
own house, that, shows Gen. Scott to be a proud
and haughty aristocrat and a tyrant. I under-
stand that ho says one night GeneralScott stop-
ped at his house and his wife prepared a good
supper for him, and because two or three Ken
tucky horse-drovers were there and sat dowu to
supper with him he refused to eat. It was a
gross insult to Mrs. Taylor.
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Theohargo of “ Nativism” is attempted to be
sustained by a motion , which l in lie in the Re-
form Convention of 1837. That was simply a
limitation of a motion male by Mr. Thomas, a'
whig member from Chester county, and was cal-
culated to compel his. party (who were iumajor-
ity iu the Convention) to come up to themark-
or back out. They.chose the latter branch of
thealternative, and my motion having answered
its purpose, was withdrawn. The sin of Intro-
ducing this aubjeot iuto that body lies at tho
door of a whig aud not at miae.

The speech so often quoted against me, lain
not responsible for. It was introduced into the
Debates by a Whig Reporter iu violation of tho
rules of tho body which required him to submit
it for revision before publication, aud which he
novor did. I made some observations explana-
tory of my amendment of Thomas* motion, but
that speech is not n fair report .of them. : My
other speeches were submitted for revision
This one 1 never saw till the book was printed;
and I havenever ceased to condemn it.

M. Merchand-Eonary, grand vabbi of the cen-
tral consistory of the Jews of France, died on
tbo 21st of August. 'it

■ George O’Donnell, John Jones, 11. D. Arm-
strong and Elisha Forrest,: four of the seamen
of the hrig Sarah Nash, bavo been convicted of
mntiny in Philadelphia.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

The Democracy of I, incastor county have
nominated Dr. N. W. Sample for Congress.—
This is au excellent choice, aud the National De-
mocracy of old batioastor will respond to the
choice by a largely increase J vote.

A. T. liitKwuit, Esq., of Columbiana county,
Ohio; has been nominated by tho whiga of that
district as their candidate for Congress.

Tho candidates named foe Lieutenant Gover-
nor of New. York, by the whigs. are-Daniel
Lord, JadgeKent, Henry E. Davies nnd Erastus
Brooks.

,
Judge Wqodwabd might have been Senator of

- the United States,, ifhe had courted-or combined
with the-Nativism;' but he refused. Whore is

.‘the Whig whowould have dono likewise ? Where
is the member of that party who haH ever failed
to take the Nativevote iu anjr contest eitberin
the Legislature or at the polls ?

Mile, Camille Urso, a violinist, onlv 11 years
of age, is expected to arrive at New York from
Earope in the numboldt.

The trial of Major Ilowc, at Litcbheld, Conn.,
for the attempted murder of /Miss Bncir, has re-
sulted in a verdict of guilty.

The Norfolk Argus savs an Agricultural Fair
will be held at Kenipsrillc, Princess Anno coun-
ty, Va,, on the 23d and 2 lth ot November.

VanAmburgbAt Riymnud's circus wasrecont-
iy robbed of $1,700, at Warrenton, Mo., by one
of its employers.

Ex-Governor Siianxon is announced as a can-
didate for Congress in the Belmont district in
Ohio. lie would make an üblo member.

The Dcmosracy of the Cleveland district, in
Convention at Paiusville, oti Monday,' nominated
Gen. 11. Y. Wilton for Congress, by acclama-
tion.

We cannot better , close this article than by
copying Judge Woodward's speech against Na-
tivism in the convention—a speech which re-
pudiates utterly the imputation of Nalivism in
the face of the body where it is now'asserted
that he declared sentiments in favor ofit:

During the session of the Couveiitioo. namely
on the luth day of January, -1838,- a memberla
debate alluded to the uiolion, not the speech, as
indicative of hostility to foreigners. I promptly
denounced the imputation, there in tho face of
the .Convention, as I have done many a tune since,
as a gross misrepresentation.

,11. If. Johnson, Esq., of Ashland, has been
nominated for Congress by the Democrats of the
14lhdistrict; inOhio. .

JUDGE WOODWARD.

‘■Mr. Woodward explained that he did not
wish to be Blaudered by. any reporter or mis-
represented by any member on this floor, and be
would notallow gentlemen to impute measures
and sentiments to him which did not be-
long to him, die said he never did pro-
pose to exclude the foreigners 'uow in the
country . from political - privileges, nor those
who should at any time hereafter come to
the oountry. He presumed the gentleman allu-
ded to an amendment offered by bim , in conven-
tion at Harrisburg, whiob proposednothing more
than an.inquiry into the expediency ofprevent-
ing foreigners who should arrive.ia ti'e country
after 1841 from voting and holding office. This
was an amendment to a proposition madeby the
gentleman from Cheater (Mr. Thomas,) suggest-
ingan iuqniry into the expediency of excluding
foreigners altogether from our soil, and the
amount of it was to give tho proposed inquiry
a different direction from that proposed by
the gentleman . from Chester. ; Tho proposi-
tion ofthe gentleman from Chester being with-
drawn, Mr. Woodw.ard explained that be with-
drew his amendment.”

Horace Mann has sent a communication to the
Dedham Democratdcclining n re-election to Con-
gress in Massachusetts. .

The following nominationshave been made in
tho counties named, viz: Adams, Joel 15. Dan-
ner: Delaware, Dr. Andrew Murphy; Lawrence,
Michael G, Trout; Warren,.C. B. Curtis; Berks,
Henry: A. 1 Muhlenberg; Mercer, Michael C.
Trent;, Venango, David i’helps; Bedford, Joel
B. Danner;.Philadelphia City, John Hamilton,
Jr.; Lyoomiugr'Jaracs Gamble. •

The Ledger of Saturday morning speaks of. the
support which Judge Wooilnarilhns received and
is receiving from Attorqey General Ez Judge
Campbell, and further stoles that the peculiar
friends of Judge Woodward were' the very indi-
viduals who combined to defeat Judge Campbell
lastfall. A more uofouuded falsehood was nev-
er uttered, : und the writer for Iho Ledger must
have: known so when ho published it. Every
man who knows anything of the politics of the
State, which this writer evidently does, must
know that the very men who defeated Judge
Woodward as Cuitod - States Senator, and who
caused bis rejection by the United States Senate,
were those by whom iho defeat of. Judge Camp-
bell were brought abqat.siTiiaenemiea.of Judge'
Woodward were the enemieswf Judge Campbell,

and bis friends united and labored for the elec-
tion of Judge Campbell,::Mr. SimonCnmeron;
ns our readers will recollefitf woa ducted United
States Senator, iv place which the Democratic
members of the Houboand Senate had designed
for Judge Woodward,. by the votes of a few re-
creant. Democrats aud the whole body of Whig
and Native members. : After he had thus treach-
erously and in violation sjf all the usages and
practices of the party, been elected U. S. Sen-
ator, a place for which he was wholly unfitted,
Judge Woodward's nomination for.Judgo of the
Supremo Court of the Uuited States by -.that
groat aud good man PresidentFolk, came beforo
the U. S.. Senate,: and it.was:principally by the
acts and practices of Mr. Cameron that tho nom-
ination was not confirmed. The shamefulprac-
tices of the same, gentleman lust fall contributed
inn very great degreo to-the defeat of Judge
Campbell. These facts must have been inthe
knowledge of the writer for tbo Ledger, whom
we must cbaraoloriza as a deliberate and wilful
falsifyor of the truth.

' Judge Campbell has: labored aud will Continue
to labor, to secure tbe election of Judge Wood-
ward. We knew that be estoems him as one of
the moßt pure and upright uflmen,' and one of
tbo ablest jurists iu the country—so far' from
Judge Woodward orhiß friends conspiring to de-
feat Judge Campbell, we know: and Jndge Camp-
bell aud all his fHonda know, that his voice was
raised iu the North, in the East, and in every
othor part of the State in favor of bis eleotion.
Tbo question of,religion, whitih was introduced.
into tbe contest by tbo enemies of Judge Camp-
bell, was everywhere met ami. most truthfully
and oloquently answered by ’Judge Woodward
and Judge Campbell. Apartfrom the duty which
bp owes his party,, be would be false to every
fcellDg.of bia he did not labor night
and day to secure the election of Judgo Wood-
ward. This: we know ho has done and will con-
tiuue todo, until the ballotsqnj the second Tues-
day of Ootobor proclaim him elected.—Pennsyl-
vanian. . . .(• \

See Debates of the Convention, vol. 10, p p.
33-84.

I have retained tlio uudimiuisbed confidence of
tho democratic members of the Raforin Conven-
tion, several of whom were adopted-cUizeus, and
all of them opposed to Nativism, Would this
have been possible if the whig reports of my
sayings and Joiugs had been true ?

The Native American Party itself Is my wit-
ness.-: Seven years ago I was the caucus nomi-
neefur lifi'-S. Senator. Tho County of Philadel-
phia was represented by Natives. Tiioy asked
mo whether, if elected by their votes, I would
favor their measures for changing the naturali-
zation laws, I answered them uo, and they
threw every vote they could commaud agaiust
me, and raised a shout of triumph over their
victory.

Important Suit and Decision;—An impor-
tant ease was tried, afew days since, in the Cir-
cuit Court of. Shenandoah county, Va. The
Buckingham Register states that abont a year
since a gentleman, while going down jhe Valley,
in a stage coach, belonging to Messrs. Fansh,
Harman it Co., was seriously injured by the up-
setting of the ooach. His leg was dreadfully
broken, insomuoh that he is made a cripple fox
life. lie brought suit against tho company,
claiming damages to tho amount of $lO,OOO. —

The jury in the case rendered a verdict for the
plaiatilf ! and assessed the damages at $9,050.
This,is the first caso of tho sort that has ever
been tried iu Virginia, aud may be regarded as'
fixing the principle that in case of carelessness
the proprietors of stage coaches are liablefor
damages in case of iDjary to the passengers.

'inn SHAKES OF JIUKiC UOWiSit STOCK* *

IvU 100 do . Iron City: do - * do;
For sale by AUSTIN LOOMIS,

■A°pO :■ . ~ . < . No. 92.Fourth street:

Xl> UO boxes li ft raisin*; -
, : 40half boxes do; in 4o£e-andfot<£ale by *
sgptS J MILLER & gICKETSON,

You refer to statements iu tho whig papers of
this olty. One of them was shown me afew days
ago, in which was a garbled extract from a letter
written by mo about a year ago, ia which I re-
pelled the imputation of Nativism* ns distinctly
oa I deny it now. Vet, the Editor told his read-
ers that the letter coataias an admission that my
sentiments wero at that timo adverse to the rights
of foreign born eitizons. A copy of the letter
thus misrepresented bytlio Pittsburgh Gazette,
I send you herewith in tho “ Keystone” ofSopt.
23, 1851.

“The gentleman from the county .(Mr.- Earl)
should have,represented him correctly on this
subject if he understood, it, and if he did not un-
derstand it, he shouid have informed bimsolf be-
fore ho spoke of it.”

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

T. J. Fox Alden has, for some time past, been
following the Sheriff and Commissioners with
charges which, iftrue, woifld be iu nowiso cred-
itable to thorn. We know the Sheriff and Com-
missioners, and wecannotfora momeut suppose
that the charges male against them by Mr, Al-
den.are founded in truth; Messrs. Mitchell,
Boyles and King, are gentlemen who are consid-
ered above suspicion,. and the card which they
publish inviteß scrutany into their conduct.—
Can Mr. Alden show that they have not perform-
ed the part of faithfal publio servant t We think
ho cannot.

SFICL3—75 mats Cassia;*
10 bags Pimento;

. - 29 do Pepper; For sale by . . '
Fgpia . •• . * SMITn ft SINCLAIR.

Land Warrants.—A rumor has obtained cir-
cnlation in Wall street, Now Yoek, that a large
amount of 160 acre Warrants have been issued,
where the parties were really entitled to but 80
aores; and it is stated that the Department at
Washington iB now sending 80 noro Warrants to
the same persons, and calling for the return of
tho 160acre Warrants improperly issued. Pre-
vious to this rumor Warrants were heavy : aud
declining, and this has had the : effect to depress
them still more. They, are selling now from
$146 to $l5O for 160acres ; parts bi proportion.

Whoa men will allow thoir political passions
to get the better of their veraoity so far as to
impel them to acts and adsertlous like this, it is
easy enough, to understand how and why I was
misrepresented by a Boportsr of the Convention,
Whose motives for doing so werojnst as strong
as those whiob actuate my political opponents
■•now. ■.

Ohio ani> 'Pennsylvania:- kailkmau stuck—-
i’or saJo by A.AVILKINB* OOi,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,-: •
75 Fourth street.'

BLANKETS! :ULANKKTS!—IGW p« Waimoy, Kwc,
Macklnark, Economy, and other celebratedmakes, com-

I>rislngan umivaUcd oaeortmeut, JUFt received ht .
•

A. A. MASON & CO.’B, .
~ goplQ r. Nos,o£&od64Marketitxcset.

..

XIUIAIUJ-r-si boxes Havana cigars; • : • : •
. 10,000 Prindpie best brands: > *

12,000 Kogaifia do do; '

100,000 half Spanish; -

'

. 200,000 common,rec’d, and in store, for sale bv 1scp9 J CANPERSON 4 CO.
Sitnatiou ns Book-keeper 'Wanted,

T)Y q young mim competent to takoenttro charge of theX) Books offt-WUolesale icstahllshmeut. Best of city re-
ference* ftirnUhoO. ..Enquire nt-P. Sf; BAITS’ AuctionBooms, corner oT Wood atul Fifth streets. - • ’ • eoplC

:-f '
"

ThAlSlNa.—aUQ hoXeA priori
Xi \ 200 haftboxes ■ ■ do; ' ; ■• • • 10Qquarter do ; do;‘’ • ' ;■ '

50 kegs seedless do; •
:< 50 mots- do do,rccMand fur salo by

Bop 9 ; ■ J O ANPEftSON &:Cft t -dWd6d sf.
Bat In their subsequent publications, as more

must necessarily follow, perhaps they can give
thepeople some information about that scrip; —

Mr. Msgill wont explain the mystery, because
he cannot do it with safety; the Gazette and
Journal will not attempt it, for they nowconsid-
er Magill a “dead ODck in thepit,’’and they are
both smelling after Barber for his printing, in
ease ho should be elected. • We, therefore, look
to the Commissioners for a full explanation of
this mixed up matter. They have the boobs at
their cothmand,.and if they do not desire the
election of Barker, it will ho.:easy, for them to
show that Mr. Magill is in no manner reaponsi-
bio for the missing- scrip—if such is tho faot;
and, for his sake, we would like to see the state-
ment appear at'an early day; Mr.: Magill will
say. nothing; the organs of his party arc dumb,
b'ecaaso they think he will be defeated, and

. the people are still waiting to know how much
: they have been robbed of. . Can thoCommission-

ers Shswer?

. Anotherallegation, thatlopposod Judge Catup-
bell last fall, is as false as-any other of the nu-
merous miSßtatoments recently made against mo.
I never opposed any nominee oa accoaut af his
birth or religion, and I supported no nominee
last fall more heartily than I did Judge Camp'-
bell.

|', Hls rainy Bmm having commoneccl/overy indy should
_L ho suppliedwith a pair of those FANCY GUM BOOTS

now opening nt V. E. SCHMKItTZ’. In point of comfort,
elegance and novelty»thoy nr«> unequalled. Also—Sandals,
OiMsaniors,,and Jenny Lind, Missos and Children’s, ot overy
stytej ■ • ; fwplGf . 107 MARKET ST.Impobtant Beniiuciation.—Late last evening

we rececived the able card of Hon. Daniel Jeni-
fer, of Maryland, announcing bis determination
not to support General Scott for Poesidenton
account of his affiliation with thefanatical influ-
ences of the North. Mr. Jenifer was n distin-
guishedwhig member of Congress, from Mary-
land for a number of years, and Was our late
minister to Austria. This recantation Is a high-
ly significant event. We will publish his card
in our next number.—Wash. Union* 12tk,

■YIfiaUUN GLASS—2OO bxa 8 by 10;
TT 150 do 10by 12;

■ . 50 do 10 by 14; • .
20 do 10 by 15.

AH cf good brands, -for Side, by
seplg • SMITH & SINCLAIR.

It is*with.infinite. reluctance. 1 appear before
tho pubiio at this time even'in self-defence. A
candidate for ajudioial office is, perhaps, more
than any other candidate, required to await
quietly the decision of the people. -I am assen-
sible ns any man can be, that politics ought to
be kept :nway as far es possible from judicial
elections, but tho terms of your letter leave me
no choico but to answer. 1 have answered: by
giving you,briefly the truth. I give it because
it is the truth, and I accompany it with no ap-
peal to party passion or prejudice.

If indußtrioua defamation can succeed in rep-
resenting me os baving ever sustained any illibe-
ral or proscriptive ism, then the 'Truth and a
/,(/>arc powerless against slander.

UGAR— ——

125 hbds N O.aagar; . . , v-
-20 bbiaLcverfng’eCrushed Sugar; ’15 do 1 do Pulrerired do;

• 15 do t • •: do.-C. • do’■ ■ do; "

45bbIsSt James* Ilcflnerysmall Loaf Sugar; '
In store and forsale by fseplSj MILLER A mcKiyr.y>y

rilOOACOu—2sl)X«W.jirUraiit'R; . !
“

•X ■ ; IQ Uo Russell & Itobla«on*s,s's: ■ \

10 coses Myers’ Aromatic;
10 bxsKylandAMycrs’, s’s; ■ r

.. 15 bxa Webster Old, 6’a;
On hand and for Mleby ... ■■..

‘ SMttUft SIKCbAJU.

, Storm on Kakc&rte.
Weclip thefollowingfrom thCClevoland Plain-

dealer of Monday : . '
“Saturday evening we had aibeavy rain, and

on Sunday,frequent showers during the day, ac-
companied by a very heavy wind. In fact it
blew a perfect hurricaue, - and shipping must-
have suffered to a oonfliderahlej extent.- 'The Buckeye State experiencasd a heavy sea
coming up from Buffalo and sustained Borne dam-
age to hor wheelhouses, '

Enobmovs Sum Paid to Gen. Scott.—From
tho ofHcialjrcturus published in tho Washington
Union it appears that Gen. Scott has received

from the Doited States treasury tho enormous
sum of $290,579 18 or about $7,000 a year,
for forty years. If this bo not fattening upon
the public crib, we don’t know what is.. Scott
had better retire and live upon his fortune. He
has done enough for his country, and should be
permitted to enjoy his eoso in retirement.—Bos-
ton Times.

Political Ecunomy* - -

IF you cnn purchase homt manufactured articles, art well■ adapted to tbe-’use.desiguod, a* good lu material; andbetter work, thau forclgu work, do it. Fifty per cent, ofyour money must stay here, and be .spent la your midstCall at GOTHIC HALL,and examine theFall stock ofBOYS’ CLOTIIING-Hjinbrncing. 1200 salts, suitable for
Hoys 2U years old. and upwards—manufactured in thisclty,uncferthe proprietor's Immediate supervision. -

WE STUDY TO PLEASE,■ seplO -- . CHESTER. 74 Wood ptrwt.'
M
2s

sjpsw they have v
' - ere Siawer?v
'v Will the Commission,.

j*icourse,it isnot incumbebt upu..
'

but, inasmuch as the wbig candidate .

v.---: r. • has been placed in a very equivocal position
account of his association*withthe Commission- <■•

: . ere’offioß, perhopsdhey could enlighten the poo- pwatr*,.
• pie on the subject. s= He also states»

“
-

•
-

Missoonr, SENATon.-The W
says that Col. Benton isauthoritlvely a.
83 aca““ «**!,. Senate of the Wo*

.

States in 1854,and sooner if Senator Geyer can
be forced to;resign by instructions from the '

1 hannoni Upsher aol **-.

wouldu’ allow grocery lic^
~*:••• . . . the spirit rapperagoing it, The

_■ * • was to go tola certain. ihouße/iin^puou^
•."•••::• • “

- - r- give threerapsupoa% plank partition, andsi»j,
,sSv -“If there are any sood spirits present they

>sl|*r wUI Please manifest themselves,- Qawk «he is ret.
-

- , thought a box presented itself through anaper-,; ox
. turo in thepartition, notbefore seen, intp which a kind and ainiable ms.,

: -the • personealiing, dropped a five or .ten cent; <}»» saydio.mil mate ;a vei>
"•'• '* piece, when the box disappeared andagain,man; d?nt., ..We hoM so, both forbis w.

•
- -

<
.

*•

■

. i -

:■-
'

"-••=-■* -

-• •

■HHBPHbhp ■■ .. s.m ,: ■-■■■■
ggpiiiafgt ■

The schoohor Isabella oapsuedd about 40 miles
distant from this place. Thtr.qrow- escaped iu
theyawland oame.safe to this pott. . . :

The steamer Porest City btiqkß her rudder
while turning,in tho river andibeaomiog-.unman*
ageable sustained some farther Joss. - - -.

“The or Tite Romance or War?^

IS thetitleofa new Book just published, In NcW York,nud for snloat -MINER'S. So. 32 Smlthfinldstreet. The
incidents throughout are-of the most exciting nature, ex*
tending in their range,Trom the field of bnttlo, and tho ad*
ventures among Guerillabandits, to the bndiar, wboro the
notea oftrarorebtwhodby thoneof love. The work thro’-out displays a master band. • . '

Another excellent Book justpublished, and also for saleat U,MINER & Co.V-Book Store, is entitled w Heads and
Ilearte, or My Brother, the lt is written by on
suthor of much celebrity, and will befoandhighly interest-
ing. . neplO

Will the Commissions™ speak to this? Of
course, it is not ihcumbebt upon them to do so;
bat, inasmuch oa the wbigcandidate for sheriff
has been placed in a very equivocal position on
account of bis association'with the Commission-
ers’ office, perhaps.they could enlighten the peo-
ple on the subject. -e

MoreEabthquaice Shocks at Hayte—Copt.
Byaril of th e brig tucy; U. .Cliaso, arrivedat New
Tort from Gouaives, reports that on tlic28th utt
two shocks of earthquakes occurred there, which
prostrated several smalt buildings and out-houses.
He also statjes that much-sickness prevails at.the.
Cape and at Port auPrince.

There are some presses, and manymen oppos-
ed to me in political sentiments, who are dispos-
ed to treat mo fairly, and who will not descend
to base appliances to accomplish a party purpose.
Such men and presses command- my respect.—
Against others who arc lees scrupulous, I have
no shield but the truth and my life, and relying
on these, I can afford to await, iu patience, the
verdiotof the people. ■ *

The steamer John Hollister* propeller Oswego,
and bark Purest City put m at Black Kivcr and
remained during the storm. V; • -

A scowj supposed to be the pt. liOuis, and a.
schooner, name not known, went ashore abouta
mile and, a half west of. herb; i the scow- going'
clear, over tho spiles. Wo übdferstand there were
no lives lost. ' ' ••;

; Those were the only iostances-of the storm we
have heard np to this’time.” • ;

: O&AND PANOEAMA OJ? IKKLAfIi), '
A T PH I L O HALL,

COMMENCING Fit IDAT* EVENING,' SEPT. 17tu,-
A >\ Dovery ulgbtAaad WEDNESDAY’ and SATURDAY

■J\_ AFTERNOONS, at 3 o’clock.- This magnificentandwe-
qui&ikly finished work of art has been pronounced by the
most celebrated artists a vivid and lifelike pjetoro of the
dhncrald Islo. Grandeur, beautyand interest, city and soli*
tudo, mountain, lake amfwood; the stately edificcu of to*
day, and the mighty mine that attest the glory or the past,
are vividly pictured. ■; Appropriate music ou each ocearfou. Henry D. O’Rthly,
the Orator aud HumarlsVwHl give the oral sketches of Ire*
l&nd. "magnificentseenbrjv>' •

Tickets2spente; children half price.
,gg-Doors open ot «v to begin at S. • ■=■•••• pcnlo.tf

Vebwont.—Onr namesake, the Boston Morn-
ing Post, says ofVermont : “Thelarge democrat-
io gain in the popular vote in Vermont (4000)
indicates the accumulating power which will

' sweepaway Soottism and Sowardism in Novem-
ber, as the tempest scatters the leaves of au-
tumn, and which will restore the nationaladmin-■ istrotion to thehands of democracy by the elec-
tionof Piebce and Ktso. Honor to the Ver-
mont democracy,”

Missouri;: Senator.—The Louierillo Courier
says that Colr-Benton is authoritlvely announced
as a candidate for the Senate of the Baited
States in 1854,and sooner if Senator Geyer can
be forced to resign by instructions from tbe
Legislature.

Thnnkingyou, gentlemen, for the kinJfeelinga
manifested in jour letter, I am, with great re-
spect, Your obt. serv’t,

GEO. W. WOODWAED.

Mr. . SBiiiuBt?p ofLei?*
iston, Mo., in:an account .of the commencement
exercises at Bowdoin,. in th jjLewiflton Falls
Journal, thus speaks of- Gen. Pjseoe:—

“Among the speakers waft Gen. Pierce* the
candidate for tho ProBidency* ' vtie is a man *of
good countenance and- pleasant address, and
made a brief and very acceptable speech. He,
oa a matter of course, was; the of all
observers, • and boro the scrutiny quite uncon-

i scjously. On one point we feel quite Bure—it is
this,: that ho is .not a man of-intemperate habits,
as he is reported to be.. IfJit his countenancebetrays no signs of it. . We should take turn to be
a kind and amiable man, of very good powers,
.dwo say ho will mate -a very respectable Presi-dent.. We hope so, both for his'own, his coun-try’s, and eld Bowdoin-s sake/ ,-i -

Spibit Bappebs.—At the little town of Buoh-
honnon, Upeber county, Vo., where the oourt

wouldn’ allow grocery licenses, they hare had
the tpiril rappers going it, The modes operandi
was to go to' a certain house in BucUhannon,
give three raps : upon a plank partition,. and eay
—“ If there are any BOdd spirits present, they
will please manifest themselves.” Quick as
thought a box presented itself through an aper-
ture in thepartition, notbefore seen, into Which
the person oalling, dropped a five or .ten cent
piece, when the box disappeared and again man-
ifested itself with a tumbler attaints.

' to buy good, dura-cheap Boots und Shoes. Tills tba public cau do
byaUling at thestore of W E SCUMERTZ, Na 107 Marketa *£PBt> who is nowreceiving a tfiy, .extensiveBnptA Shoes and flaiters ofall the .latest styles,
mostof which are made to his order, qud are
Remember ths numberof the store is on Window la nd'letters. ,

r scp&y

JVebtrbx. Law Joubitai,.—The September
number of this publication containsa review of
the Wheeling Bridge Cose, and other matter of
interest to the legal fraternity. Cincinnati:Edited by T. i Waiter and M. E. Curwen. ‘

/"10UNIRV MEBCJIAM-S, m making their ptShiS,'
Vj should not neßloct them desirable and saleable articlestl'hclr mauufteturo has been much improved roci-nile
they or’ mule ret, durable Parttanlar sttratloa WIS
quoted lathe Wool USED 0LOVES ANDSUMpi?<£
they are indispensable iucold and wot weather LndimwhiWajjm PUTSAM'S Libbaby —No. XIII of Putnam’s

Idbraiy, justissued, contains “Sicily—A Pit-
» grimoge," by H. T. Tuokerman. Those who

are fond of choice reading will surely purchase
this volume. CCits descriptions are truthful,
graphicand pcetidah ■ -For sale by Davison &

Agnnw, Market Btreot

New Books.
TjPliLEAiigel oyer theRight

Female Patriotism, by Author ofthe Wide, /Wide World.■ Tho fourth and lan voluois<>f : .

- Whispers toa Newly MarriedPair. ~.

ThoExcrlTcnt Woman, by Sprague.
The American Farm-Book, and of newand

popularworts justreceived from jthoEastern Publlahon.
Also a lot of the new certificates of Marriage, Births and
Deaths—Diarkfl for 1853, Writing, books of - micro*
kinds, 4 ASKEW,sop 9 r st..nsarlbnitlSr

WooptK° Ci>—J. Blickensderfer, Jr., ChiefEngineer of the Steubenville and Indiana Eaij.
TCttd, advertises f0r.500 cords of good firewood
*9 i>B delivered on the line of said Ballroad.—Hurry up the.steam, and let the cars start!

lor sale by Bowen* SJ’Jfamee, Now Verb- am .Tome, Boston; Jolm Ihornley, PhiladclDhla-’ v'ai'u? 4
dersou *G>., Baltimore; till & Brothf. er *

Iliekcoa,CioemnaU;andby aUßubherDHdmbvib'r?For sale at retall by
Crated States and Canada.
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S. il. MOLASStlS—OOcgailuu, or 44c %

vgallonby tliebarrel, tar sale at - •• . . MORIU&’■ •. . . .-. Iu the Diamond.
T OYEttiNU'S.SUGAR.—2O bbls Lovcrlug’ft • Crushed and’•I_i Pulverized Sugar, justreceived and fur sale at the 'seps PKKIN TEA;sTORB.3S Fifth st

CIOFFEK—<170 baga prime Rio Code©;*-' ; ■r- 114 do Laganyrya;. ; •
Stdiockets old Gov Java, in store and for sale

by .-, • fwpVlj ' .. MILLER A RICKKTSON; •

AZII«0-atcrtfc(m of:
Q< W.lBtclcHe-ii'; So;. 141gmithliold st... ■;. -> v[niyfl:y; -'

trr 1 A* O. D.—MeeU (lbOYe thcO’litfillyTeJcgraplilb=X of.Tlilnl-amlAVoodflfrctf.i, everyMon-:•Ody oToning. T
%

.'-

XfEU BUUKS.—MINERS, No. 32 SmitUfir-Ul stroeL have
. Av received several uetr&ndveryinLereQtmgwork^—light,
grave aud instructive—©Ten the titles of which: we cuunot
give to-day. Goand examine them. . - ■ nepS

iiOixaEj i. o. •
lK£y. ■Angervha .Loage,Ao..2Sy, 1.0-of 0. Fa tociW • every 1Wednesday evening jqWashington Hall. Woodst'- [jyiff: ’•
rrr^ijlllliACKTEAj—yortlißbcstCwio^i^vinANtl!'- .Iks?; turgl),at 60 cental ft, go to the Pekin Tea Store,
No.OS.Fulu etrect, whero'thoTery beatUJockmid Green'. ■Teascan always be had, ' , (jyo

Q* 0« I?*—Hnco of iu«jUng^»«vshUjgtaalluU,' J ;■
-IrtSr Wood street,.betvvccu.Flftb: rfrent an 4 Virginaltejv - » ■•:■

'> tixTsmißao liOMt, Jto"335—every iuexlisy cveaiQfr, - • -
VritCAStm* J2xCAMPjtENT, So. 87—Sfcota imtl thirdFriday ofgflch month. _ [mar2ody

.F|VKAS,WIAS.— Vouug tfywm,iu lacque-
X *°Boxed—tliprhop\ouur Hj>oa in the American
Market.; We luvlti* our tatty It«op 3 PEKIN TEA STORE, 3SRRU *t.

- do - Allegheny Ratings Funds Company Stock; for
by . AUSTIN LOOMIS,

sep3 No, 92 Fourth 4,

ITS*W* F. FTODEKfiEUG, Dental snxC .

Infir-■■; geoika-rNo, ’151 four doorfl.&boTt?
Hmithfield. office upfUvirK, ■the csktf)Qallment oi Ur. Jlulliiicii, or for tticriart.
flyfr years. ; . , , [ap2Q-,oui

,"\iriNES—*A> boxed Muscat wuu>; ■• .
I? •: ... 25 do -Claret do: . ■,10 do Oinger, mvd and instore, for sale by
aep9 J C ANDERSON AGO.

SUUAHB—250 batpvBrazil sugar j..
.20 bb'ls crushed do;
...15 do pulveriseddo, rec’d an«l in store, for

galoby [scp9] "

J CANEEIteOS A CO,

INSURANCE COMRASY, of
r

Hartford, Colin.—Capital BtocK £"A)Q,flOd;A/-, v"
•Rotas4S9,J7&':Office of; the/Wttßbargh Agency in the Stem ■..
Hoornof M’Curdy <2-Loomis, No.si> \\ ood. street.: •: -i v. .■/..■•

novHf ' K. It BKESON, Agent. ’<■D'- SsConm. (/orusll CofJißin.Agw>st many per- .ut£X poo 8ore dreadfully ti)Yuienicd with cornp. > A'cortafJl' ; >

remedy will bo Aland In. Dr. Cohens Coon Ptutcm- Cbr i-

salo by Dr. OEO. S.KEY3EB, 14l> Wood street.
rutaH atl2J^Tand2s clfl.', pori>ox:' . . scp& /

-• to'frrff again.:'

TJ7“HABTON'S CRIMINAL LAW—Second edition Whar-
f f ton’s treatise on(lie criminal loir of. the UnitedStates,

Justrccehrcd, and forAidn ).y. - ■-

*?pU £ KAY & CO, 55 Wood st.

rnitANSFAiIENT WINDOW SHADES^Koccired thlsday1 flt W. Mcdlntock-'s Carpet Warehouse, comprising the
richest end cetrest designs, to-vhlch .weinvite theattentionof purchasers.

MP* •; ' W.McCLINTOCK.

ClVCLOPARHA OF PRACTICAL Ojclo-
/podiaof Practical Medicine, comprising treatise on the'nature and treatment of dhoascs> Matua Medica omlThe-

rapcotlcs, Bledical Jnrbprndencc, &<£ in 4 volvBvo, far sale
by [scplO] KAY & CO, 55 Wood st.
T :OUIC OF MATLUSMATICS—Tho toglc and - utility* of
XX mathematics,with the best method of.instruction, ex-
plainedand Illustrated by CharlesDavies, ! rol 8vo. ; A few
copies of the above,fbrsalo by • - KAY A CO, •

fgplO - *
-

55 Wood eh

jfSp»: HPEMJEiUAN COMhEUOIAL COLLLOfc—(Ltf o
,ClmmborfittXi-rCornorof llilrttami llarketjitroijJp,

<lUinl iloor,) Pittsburgb, Pa. 33 P. UOODJnOUOII, Practl- ,.cal Arcounlant, &e.?. It; O. SPKNC3lH,;Associate.:''Adding :*i
V. IE PrluclpaUcucbcr.of IVritlntj and. Co-
mmercial Spo;.oxtotoded--_ HotIco“lu anotber 1- • ?:

column, > aul3
CartAULJttaterlaUfaml

lh£>% Curtain.Ulrimitunga uf eyery deHcriptioni Furniture- *
PJnshcSy Broca telle?, £<;•♦ l«a<» nud Mm>Un Cartaln.%N.-Y. *

Fainted Window Shade's OHt CvtrlaJn Pin?, Bands, ■■:..
&a, at whoicsalo nudretail.'•' y. ■ IL CARIIYS,: ./

■■::■. No. IG9 Ohesn'utßtniet, eoruilt Mflh, Philadelphia. v - J:
. Curtains Mode, and XrimmiMl In*fhu-Yory newest French•gtyle.'; - -vVw;:V'[i&ar2fciy...

Fire lnßttranccCopapa*
IhsX' tty»-*-Uam«bur{fT Fa, .CapIbl4»00,OoO.- Poaigned- --'
only.for thopafer clasata.of. property,’ljoh an umpleeapitah"
and affordssuperior
iKW .4weomtn<^tidE^'.&j.tify;. :aiuir country; nifercbonts. bnd.V-ownfjrsof isolated dwoUings amteoantry-prnpertvv • •' • * •

A. A. CARIUETI, Actuary*
~ Branch office 64 Smithfield.sfc, l’ittsburph. - v

■riIAPi&STKkT BRUSSELS CAItPETreceived this day-us >V:
X* McCLINTOCK’S- Carpet .Warehouse, comprising richoud elegant stylos and at pricesan low as can be found inany of tho Ea3T£llv Cities. Wo invite Apodalattention toour stock,of Tapestry Carpets

. flcpS : ,Warehoaso t No. 85 Fourth 4.-

.fllUlfer’a Window Stiaae Jll&unfitc-
th£y tory, COKNiIH OF SECOND AND AKCII M’S.,
PHILADELPHIA. Oar motto la. 5f OimI: &ifr? pmf
Tr’mjiti.” "

' : \ '
: Chnreb, 1and.tgdgti ;.

..

&&* Dealers and others are Invited to give as a call, be-* -
fore parcha«angol?owliore: : U.‘< CO., '

fHEW GOOIIS*
Tl l BUOKLOCKER, FxstnoxAßu: • Jlkbciiaxt Tailou,JLJ• has jnst receivedat his well known establishment.
:No.;il)G FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, a complete a?sortmentof Cloths, Casrimons, Vestings, and every otherarticleinhit lino necessary to makea fashionablesuit' lib'friends and the. public generallyarerequested to give Mm a
call as above. ; • «*pl3-2w*

House and Lot For Sale.
rjviVO LOTS ON ARTHUR'S STHEET, between WebsterX and the Minemllle Road—No; 85 and W, ft lolclnchc3 front, by!J3 f1,.6J4 inchea deep, with a comlbrlablebrick dwelling honso; excellcntpudenjClioiceCrulttwcsandgrapearbour.; Terms Cany. Inquire of Mrs.PECEr oh thepremises, or or JOSEPH KSOX,AtVy at Law,

7l Grant sL
W* E> SchmerU)"VTP. 107 MARKET STREET, U now. receiving a veryex*

XX tensive stockof Boots and Shoes, ofevery style and this,
all of whichare Warranted, and.will bo sold at extremelylow prices. The public are mot respectfully invited to call
and examine hb stock before pundurcing elsewhere: Whole-sale buyers are also Invited to call add ace his sWcfe, ns they
can buy totheir, advantage—terms CASH. ■■ '

ll'VjfKbSON’S DAUUEJUtKDTIPKS.LbfirT: Post Office -1
in all land* of weather,troni 8 an ■'*
accurate artistic Ukt/iies.VimUkchnd taptly no* t'-
pqriOritc ,tbecommo(icl^pdsgucrivotypiis.jat(befoirow£Dg;:r;cheap': slAh> js2, np.'V'rflirdv acccrdinc io ■the Mwandqualityofcastsor frame. Jl

• Hours for children,from 11 A.AL t0.2 WJL
• N. U;~Eken«p>e3 of victor deceapcd persons taken in any ;...

■;paH of ::-i;
rr^i^-^RE AFJtfES9,' Noii'u.-i in.lhu.Jlerut,‘tt«d all diiia •
•ihSr ,‘grceiiblediicliargeStnini tljiitor,SpoedUyrajalpenliar .:
noutlyretnoTed,without pain orincouveuloncct by Vt. H.mitl- - •
LEY, i'clocipaiAurist' of ihc N. Y;fer S?urgc-i"r, w)io may te ■'at pi>. Arch.stroct. rJiJlaiinJpliift, from 9 AM.to 3
'' Thiricenyeam ofCld'k; undithted.nttohtioQ td

practice bnsenabltafhim'tci riiduwfib
treat
firmed tuid oVUuate cas»-.s jleldjl/j a /itepdy attention to the.:
mean* prescribed. . ,

£aug26 '

*
Attcntf- ca .yotir- HOWS’ •

.utsXv.- UKAVfi libli p«rwLli!r i : J <jftcreJ to tho •
public as a.gnaramc<rJcuro tor tho sheave* Jo borsctf.flnifj .■.-••
the.GnfyAueduuueknown adapted to flint purpose, haying'been-u-Htah in tho prlvate veterinary pnictireot' ilia
tor for 'la?t rtnrty-.*»vntt years..; Tha-uttpr inwinpeii-ncy*’"
.of Twbeh tronblea .; ;
with.this .»mmoa disease, should iudneo.every, one buying ; ,

■

..wlcfind retail ut « Dr. KEYHEiOS p’cug-Storo,- ho; 140,
.:•.jyafol&w , ‘ corneror tVdod at., and Virgin alley?
J. C.ANDIOUfOS. A 3 UnI)I,E. •

C. Audersou and Ulinaa TUuUfebave
tiiUday pntertdinti>i-i>rtotTßhip» hnjlerUio firmand i': -

stjte A■€:?-.hi the Wbbfeaato Frartrai* '

ConfcctioaftTj bttrfnftsji.atlio. OAYoodjjLrecvP^^^Uß* l1';'

Having disposed ofmy \ Utirc intorcst in tin* Wholesale
KruiC ami CcrofectfonnxT busiiiet'jy to Messrs, XO. Anderwm.. •

tholtbcral patronagebestowed onme. >
'

. :;. ;•; ■.jyt’tf 1 1 JOSHUA RHODES. .:-:

SheriftaUy>-/b jAe iVamiw* <\f. AlUpheny
ItOlrr .Cbuvty :-ioffer myself o* for the oillce of
kileilUKl-', for tho unrumg term, aXT. without any- party

: nouuastiou, m nn ImlepcndofttGwiiUdate,and would thank.-.fully.aoliclttho vohw.ofufy.fdlow-citiyona ofaU partie*-
After a rc/ldencn of thirty-three,years (savo throe months..)in Pittsburgh, m nctivo l,.ti, ufltmy; chatoctor is <kuowu.to the entire coraniuoityyas not to require ouy att-'
dorsement; andhope Inmy to deemed trustworthy. .I‘lcafm-give, yoursuffrages to Gw Oldkt' (bat liut'the: Jnost:
uate,).Booksolior.in Wcßtora and oblige, tfeu- ■tlemeii, -yourObedient serrant;.- • •'' • rv ' \

miso LVKZ LOOSiXS- .
lnstira&ce

Ihjr- Company of the City orPlttabnrirli. '
—l\\. W. DALLAS, PnnddsnV—ROßtiJlT
.Will lOßure.against Plttß andMAItIX&JUSKS of aftkinds. >.omcc:. in Monotfgahela House, Ko«; ItM' and lSfi
Water street

?V./- '/•;..
TV.V.Dallas, , John Anderson* •. •••• >•
8.0. Sawjet, lL B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Wgar, H. B. WilUns r

* Robert Kinney, Charles Kent,
■•.. William,Gorman, :•, . William CoUlugwood,

A, P, Anshuta. Joseph Ka>pr■ • . :,i • ■ AVUhamD.Wrighter; •-■ .'-'jafl'" '•

Fellom’. li&U, Otfcm torildins; J-bvrUi
\s?Sy- -ttmt, ifdwryji lIW
bargh Encampment,. So.2, meotoiirst cmtl third TucsdaW
of each month. '

\ Pittsburgh Dirgmv J/Klge, No*4* meets second and foarth *'•

Tuesday ‘

'< £ MoetaijE r̂ Lodge, ’No^^ioWt^m'Jji.'EhttcPdAy.'eFealiiff4 V

, Star, Lodge,. Nd..fJ4/ mods. ovury: Wednesday*"eronlajr; •. :—*ugS':. .........

Iron.CrtpLodge?Vo. 182,taertsevery Mondßyerenloff.
. MountMoriah-Jxdge, No. 3UO, m<?.»‘Weyefy jJlondav ereung» afc Union Hall,-corner of Fifth and SruitbfieW ‘ • ;

Lodge, Na CS3, meets trvoij Thursday etenSoe. «ttheir llall,comer of .SmttliGcld amrFifth streets.*■ ■' B•- ' -
; it meets every -iVidny ovcniair^'llall, corner of Lcneocfc :and Kandurtjy •street ,Alleßhenr!

myft> 1>

Mann's and Ohase’s Arltbinetle.A RITHSIETIC, praetiimlly appUrsl, for advanced tfunilsXX. and for private . reference, dealgned as a sequel to ahvof tha ordinarytext-books on the subject; by Horace MannL LD, tho first Secretaryof tho Massachusetts Board of Rf-ura'ton.andPilo, Hfe A M, author ortho commonschool Arithmetic.- Forsaleby : . w“

wpu btc Morgan,km woai

45 RIO COFFEE,ofsuiK'rior quality?-

25 bbb No. 1 Baltimore Herring; ’On consignment, and for snloon liberal terms, bva'AAKFE.JUOWUBrSN^
- —:-■••■ - 112Second street- "■

as&eaa^VsSsaT*“Pittsb’gh, Sept 6, m 2 [seploat*! -JOUS J^'lmtßA'-

lnanr(mce Company offc=f T
L'- tr.DL'S3llY,l'rwiiont;BAM.liKlrli. MAlcßUEtliSocmarj.

Ojia.- M [tola-Srgl Wbaddrcd,.-
s*, •l“ffi»S!W,H».W*.o4W*> JBlpkn,ontlie Ohio Sml JlisSli-slppißivew andirftmtarfes.- •■•••' - ■;.:.■ ■.... r..agata^tlocmor Parang by.l’irr\

Uot^i^rtS^i,,ort!il:^ai!a **■*»«*•■ ...

'

• •’•••• • omcetosa:'. :S'■■V:':"' '

C.0. Unssey, -

-
- liin.LaKmcr.jr

P-auiuel 3i. Kier,’
.

William Bingham,
§ 0Sr iDlßll,lV‘’

'

V Debar an, , h

?;,lln^3h\L Inwda Salima.wJs'ffi‘ !l Jion’ 3.a-I«nnmakeri-: Sunfcel Ben. ’ * •
-■ 1 •■• '•• $• .-laaagM*Pinmock

JAMES S lIOOV^aAXT ’loo,o°o,

Secretary. C A. COLTON.
J?„£‘"a 5t“P- » M««uc Brai.ro

ly^“^rtCoI
“

np«u^4lU"^““'*■StocfeIlat« ntajTjiinctionf-fono-thirJiVDmlhcMu-tUiU to a Uiriacnd or tJiJrij three *aa
paid annually in Ailwocof- ■■■■•-■,'■:*.■: ■■•“■:..--takes on-Un*iircs orpersona goingto California; --

'

tazctoaa.
James&, Hoon, JosephB. Leech,
Cbarle9A;Colton, 1 ■•• <’ - -

. :"W'iUbtni:ltiuiKp^':' , ->.'.'* Julm A- Wibsta;- “*
’•■r.:_;’ • iJoim. Scott. —.

'

X Jj3l f ■SoToatv .tamivfor sale br' ■■' •■O. IL l-;O Moo;j p| rgrt. : ,

JAMES P. TANNER
,

watoji-Oug Dfcac&ln 1 .
BOO®, SHOES, BONNETS, &cir. *. n*i **£»»» «**

of
Eoglaod adapted■tor !rr-'*l72w f

B
0?}tor sal*, emd will bo illl at

.examine before burins.: - -•

p
-

Rf>< •: atx!
«2&&h■ • *®iv (ioom: —r

■ Ato Snwctjt e>atlrf
puWlc, an unequalledasm-teS S fwtattenaßilihff'
.ntnpla GOODSat modaSnS... ®‘, u<"*> fisJuraabla ani■ tar ofour work for flf'iitvlrtdu;** ?Bdto a.tcel tnrba.ehaiac--
. W® trill keep o •< ■tm-I*

3?™EWBE^iF’»sn; TBIt 'wiciika RiCJrotap
by Usprosa, direct teaik

thoKarf. lW»£.ir?loll<>’,*lri&ota *'“>*«’* aortaaod in-
tnLvE'^f?,"!®lls^-803"11U*5;rk * Mttslji'K 1a

! snlenrHilirtri-v : H>?trade,noiU wJJsoilyu usual,)ttifir :sLnnSjirSik*!2ato sQtt>r-.«»t.Jonrer Humtbj ■'■T^ 1® caake W 41 fln* <*tet fetab-

-5otter JeircUtw flwo call wd-St* ftrfwpOj 41JURKK7 tfl.

■v'•(?V,V V'* 1' * ■> "i * v
- "

c\f'
l
* V '
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> For the Dali;Morning Post.
The Second Ward market House.

Messes. Editobs: Thu Councils bave-appvo- ■printed money to repair the Scotch HiU Market
House, and put it, onoo more, in firstraftHfOipdit.
|ioa, and tbeworkmen' nrenow employeilupou
it. . it trill beready for use in % few days, ttn£
there trill be crowds of buyera, if-thereahould be
any marketing to sell. Is there norway to in-
duce tho,fn»morB,: butohere, awl market garden-

prs, to. bring: their-,merchandizo to-the Scotch;
IliH Market House? They will soon haven com-
fori able uud convenient place to do business,'
with room enough (on the old market house Bite)*
for. their vehicles. There ora hundreds ofhouse-
holders liviug iu that seetionof the city, whowill pledge, themselves to make their'purchases
-at this market; if the articles can be found there
for sale. We trust that portions,- 'at least, of
both buycrs and sellers are.sufficiently tired of
being pulled and hauled, ‘.and crowded and jam-
med, and bruised,and batterod, and smashed»«*

smeared- with - apple-bntter and molasses, and
greased with tallow;and besmeared wltUhsh and
broken eggs—all owiog to the want of room in
the Diamond market—to make a decidedeffort
to come out from that foul locality .and 'try the
Scotoh Hill Market House. . One,.ifnotboth, of
you, Messrs; Editors, from the situation of your 1,
dwellings, are interested in this >• Eoform," and
the people, whoaro anxious to see itcarrledfor-'
ward, will be obliged to you for: ‘‘ aid and com-
fort.” We suggest that a paper, signed by citi-
zens who would like .to buy at the Sootoh Hill
Market, should be printed and circulatcdthrough
tho country, inviting farmers, gardeners, batch-
ers, &0., to come there, with:their merchandize,
and pledging tbe signers to buy their.marketiug
there. Will you give tbemattersome attention ?

x. y,- z...

■ Among the old women of both sexes who are
now sitting in convention at Syracuse on •‘wom-
an's rights^ I ’, the Eev. Mrs. Paimita appears to,
bo the wag of the ring. As a; specimen of her
logical wit, we take the following good bit:
" Mrs. Pjilmitahad preached therisen Saviour

fifteen years. A preaoher had told her that
woman was the wickedest. A rib ; taken ,from
man-was formed into woman, and was accepted
as bone of his bone and flesh of bisflesh. Ifone
rib was so wicked, what a mass of wickedness
the whole man must be!” (Convulsions of
laughter.)

SUCCESSFUL TniAL OF TBE FIKE AhBIBILATOB.
—Drs. Colton and Boynton mode: their Becond
experiment with the Fire Annihilator, at Utica,
N? y.,'on Friday evening, with triumphant suc-
cess. A large quantity of tar barrels and other
highly combustible materials were placed with-
in tho.building and fired. The Annihilator.was
not applied until the whole interior was ignited,
nud tbe flames Were bursting from the opening,
but every particle was apparently extinguished
almost instantaneously.

McLaueV tlrer Pillsp
: ose.llav#nos- become the great Specific for Ilcpatis'Or
derangement of the liver, in Its most complicated forms.—
lids medicine has done,an immense amount of good in-cur-:
in- tills fesrful disease, so common throughout: the United
states, and as evideuceof its efficacy, we will state that it is
superseding everyother remedy. The demand ibr this cer-
taiue.uio is unprecedented. Orders for it are coming* in
from all quarters; ond every mall hriegs something of .the
fnilouiDg tenor' w '

CAuemoar, Ohio.: Jan. ISAI. . .
. Me.-;irs;J.- liidd i Co.—We ore nearly out of til 1Lane's
Fills, it would bo well tokeep us supplied,'as there Is rtjymtf:
lUmatul jWatm in eurjil.ic*.

.. * Omra& Clabk.* *
: . For rale by most of the Bruggi-ts and. Merchants, and
from the sole proprietors. J. KID]) k CO.,

seplOdiw , 00 Wood street. ::

~*f- f" ) * *

‘-dr

: 49" In tho latoflro at San Francisco, vreootlc© A-laige
quantityof.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralbunted, i&tho possession.

, .ofone <tf theDroggfcta of that diy.
; rfol.disease, and oren io that Ophir country they must pro*
tEJothis bestorall remedies for and

KOf. tho lungs. Indeed,-wo happen toktioW thaylljiaii bi-
most indispensable companion of the muleteers and miners,
ivho are so much and so -exposed to 'the crep*
Changing atmosphere of that climate.- ,

« sepl
'

tre designate anumber of arUclesthathavebeCniltitroduced ■latelyfor the -purpose orreUevingccrtMn disco*©* and de-
formities, that cannot bo reached by theapplication of medi-
cines proper. •Among the most important of.throe, are—
SHOULDER BRACES—the obgdct ofwhich la to cure afbop**
ed shoulders, a -habit of leaning-forwardi hallow and fiat

. chest,'and very.frequcntlyremoves & tendency to diseases of
the pulmonary organs, dependent: on: these -dUposllkras.—
These Braces are strong,-.well made, and adapted to the use
of ladles, misses, boys andmem ■ ThoGentlomen’s Brace Is
formed in Rucha wayas to answer the . doublepurpose of a
Brace and suspendera.and ata.price very dlttfe- above the
price Ofsuspenders. Tho public may rely on these Braces,.
os bring whatthoy arerepresented 5 many persons of weak:and hollow chests nave bam completely cured,andrin come..■coses, the circumference of the - cnost Increased os -marts as,
ibar inches—thus giving tothe Langs urfuDer and

adding to the general health &hd strengtfcrfjl
• Iairo keep TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Spiv

of ovary variety now
Wholesale and'-RetailDruggist*-

‘ Strcctj fcornor of alloy, Pittsburgh Pa.

AMUSEMENT^.

■ Scrofula*—lt Kier’g .Petroleum to say*
.that it has,been known tocomplctely eradicate every vestageof this dreadfuldisease In leas timer than any other remedy,
and at lo» coat or lnconvehianco lo the phtlent *

; Jbethousands of certtficaierf-'lo.the hands of-tho proprie-
tor, many of which or© froxnweUknowncltlzens ofthertty ’

ofPittsburgh and Its immediate-vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond ait doubt, that Kixa’a Pet&OIKDU Is a
ofnocommon value, dotonly os a localretnodyin JFbraZy>

. sis, Rheumatism, DeafnesSj loss of^Siffftty-lAt as & valuable
internal remedy, inviting tho investigating phyrtdahs, os

I w;e.H ostho guttering patient, ■ to beoome-accmiunted with itsmerits.
;Those having. a dread of are assured that this

• medldnols purely natural, andIsbottled as it flows frontthobosom oftheearth.
. t Thefollowingcertificate is copiedfrom apaper publishedat
: Syracuse, JV. 1% and Uor* date August ?, to which is
also appended the Certificate ofIht cdeLraied D. ■T. D.,
of Syracuse.' ■*

- This sure in truth certify, that Thave been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor th&fa*t sevenyea»thatmostoftho
time Ihave been unable to attend to any klnd-of- business*and much of tho time unable-: to walk and confined to my
.bed, andhave been treated nearly, all the time Ly the.best
Physicians ourcountry afibtfls; Ioccasionally. gotsome ro*;
lief,but no cure, and continued to growworse until Dr. Footmo to try the Petroleum, orRock Oil,-os eye-.
rything else had failed. I didso withoutfaith at first, but'

.the effectwasastonishing; it tbrawtbe poison to the surface
at once, and! at once began■•to growbettor, and.by mdng :
scvcubottles Ihave got a cure worth thousands ofdollars. .*•:

MRS. NANCY M.BARKER.
This maycertifythat I havo.teon acquainted with Kicr’s

Petroleum,-orßock Oil; for more than a year,' and have re-*
peatcdly witnessed ita beneficial efforts in the euro of indo-
lent ulcere and other diseases for which it Isrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommend itto be a medietaewor-
thy ofattention, and cun safbly that suocessha#attend-:
ed its use where,other medicine hod tolled; .

D. Y. POUT, M. D.
For sale by all the Druggists in Pittsburgh, :[au27»iAw.
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Kinney's Mammoth Balloon,Museum
08,

A HR lAI. AMPHITHEATRE!
JOHN Jt.KINNEY) JlASAtrraaRd Paoraaroß,

; the PUOPItIETOB rrapcctfoUy an-
junccsto tho citizens of Alleghany

Heitor JOHN WISE S
',l niske H IfALKIN
in tho interior of the shore cstib-
iment,atPittstmrah.on

.

PBIDAY. SEPTEMBEfi 2Uli
THB EVENING there will Iraa

IdlsnlayufWBTTTVOttKS, oarer -

ascdlii the western country.
..

addition to the unrlralletl attrac-
r of tlio Balloon. Aacen/uoD.and

~ro-Worts, there wiltbd-Blfonseven
different exhibitions.'wltiodt'Citro

.fcbkrire. cnnzlilttag of ’ t . r .
' 'BALLTW3 AND OPERAS,

PLENMD.YACDEVILLESj ’

JMICJJtNGING,.
Jeßi'omAseSdffsLACKrope

JSIEQBft BISEfRELS,
CHEMICAL DISSOLVING VIEW?. ,

ifr -Thtß .MAMMOTH ESTABLISH- .
HKKTwHT commofcci exhibiting on :
HURSDAV/BVKSlXOrBept, 23,-nnd

’cek.-during: which tim* a benefit
— U'DepjxrtnwnVand n magnificent

SlkYftß TfUJSIPBT win bo presented to the Fir&C'umpany .
Sellingthe IsigCat-jaumberoftickets. v; : ■*•.• ./..• . ~
i: Tho whole combination of Tnlent, Ac-, wIU
Ited total KlKstE\'*S MAMHOTU MCSEIfM PAYILhICW, t

. famished with ftubfltan Hal ttd*eiroata*capiiWo ofcisoOtaino-:
doling comfortably 7000 pofsons/cud a TtirquflU, furnished
In2uudM)me:style v whole
being sufliclant in. accommodate ponrmSjUiulevery •
dne in the .PavllUon beer, cud ooe the. pcrformauce-vwith *

case
7 n'nfcs,
Onlyr I,ai<iuetto-Tidu?t3 >.jjumbexcU, ami every on<r guofftn-
tccd uwat, SO cents

;■ For.fallpiMticulVßiSCftpftstecs anilatnallbUlft. 1v :■
■■■;? flcp7;lwtli2tTT , - MAJ* BUltNflLU>AilYCtti?er,; .:

jr«?»TIIBPITTSBURGHJuITBRAIIY CLORwillmootuU
U-> h.Vi'Q-.DAY Evening, (X-tolier nr 7% o'clock, at
.Arthur's Hall. QronVstreeL seplfi

ijrt?vDUoimouunntaL i«mßiTio.\--Tho annual, k*-
ln£y hlbition of the Pittsburghllorticultural Society will
be held at 51X80X10 HAUL, on the 21st, 22J. 23d;and21th
days Of.September. - All oriitdeafor exhibition mnst be re-
ported to the Committee ofArrangements before9 a'clodk;A
31. on thefilsrnf September; .
. Family tickets $1; Single Tickets 25 cts.; By order of ■•eplS.td IOiECI-m K COMMITTEE.

KEW ADVERTISEMEHTS,

SATINI.XS.—.fustopened, at A. A.MOi'O-i i Ore's, 20cases'
_ Satinets, comprisingnil tlio best costcra 1 makes. : seplC

ML'STAlil>—:2o tons..afirst rate article, tor -ale by
iseplC : SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Javaoof Fr.r.—20 pockeb.',-oui.thiycrimiout Java; ihr
sale by' ' i-eplll) SMITH A SINCLAIR. :

T)tl,Vl,!{ty,i,PSL'UAlt —>o bbls l.overing's. fur sale by.
J seplu SMITH A SINCLAIR. ‘

/< AItUKVs SNUFF—.1 bl.i., lur side by
VJT seplti . - SMITH A. SINCLAIR.
fj'I.NK IU.ACIV i'KAri—For family,use; iuHimUl boxes/tbrJ siMjy f<opiG) _svrnjiAaiNcr< ur.
€(LAUII‘,iKU bb'CiAK—2ti bbls, arrlvlm/ mid. fur *alo hy •/ _SMM]H £J>INCI,AUL_
SA HUl.’—’.*> bbLs.migtir house b>rup, lor j?alv by

NJpIG _ SMITH A SINCLAIR:

CIIUKMLAXE—*'£}. h\# No 1, lor naU* by
/ wpifl SMITH A SINCLAIR.®

GUKKAN IS—ilo CA/fcn Currants. of eupertor-quality, iur
sale hy-. ■• ; forpU SMITH & SINCLAIR.

H.RUJUNU~tt> bbn jTo 1. toe *Un by-
■-scplG > SMITH A SINCLAIR.

f lIANNKILV ufL—A> bbls UaukCil,arriving and lor rale.
± . **plU SMITH A- SINCLAIR. .
'll7’ IIALK ulL—lu bbl.s Winter Bleached tt hale Oil, fi>r
> V solo by [sepTO] ■;■ 1 ■ SMITH & SINCLAIR.

IHUSUtdi Sb’UAH—&> bbls LovotingV, lor kolo by
R‘plO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SMdKKU- HhltHlNti—loo bx*No\llerflJig, for.vile by
•aepld SMITH A SINCLAIR.

■*\;|'‘ADDER—-i! casks, foraato'by .
1U soplfi : SMITH & SINCLAIR.
TIAISISS—Uu bupruno bunch Radius;
J\> : Mhaifbxs layer - do: Forsaleby. .
.-fieplrt - SMITH A SINCLAIR.
'1)10 CObJ’liK-—4OO bugs prime Rio Coffee, arriving nudXL ibrnale by . SMITH & SINCLAIR,sopld • • ~ 14 and IffWood flirwt. •■

MACKNKKL—UXHibIsNoli large; ... CO half hbls MO4 For sain by . • ■seplG - SMITH A SINCLAIR.
/"iLOTHS! CLOTirsr—A. A. MaUos A Uo+.uava "juaf

opened 10 «u»ea fine French, English and 'American
Broad Cloths,Aborted colors.-. 'AIM, 15 cases ploinandfancy
Ccmsimetya .

'• •• scplG
T ABIES* IIAIUT CLOTH.—A. A. .Mahos & Co.-have just

. | j iwvtFcd 50 ploct*fl fine French Habit Cloths, splendid
colors, suitable and fashionablefor ImUenVCioahs, Sacks^ftc.

•: £eplti~. ;'v.-v ;.

'.T ADIUS’• CONGRESS AND: LACK GAITERS French'
■,l-i Morocco, Enameled Baskins, and Jenny Lind.

Justreceived. • W; E. SOHMERTZ,
• ecplO : y- ■•'. • >-;;T •' Martelßtreet.-;

.jfVlL—r4l>bblsLinseedOil, in storoand for solo byU scplS MILLER k KICKETSON,
.TTOKT..WINK—B hfetfc? “Kcrotcr’s Burgundy Port,for salejT by fccpiaj MILLER &RICKRTSON.
OTAR CANDLES—GO. boxes (Cincinnati) Star candles; in-
O store and fbr sale by ■ •. : ’’--

pcplS MILLER & EICKJSTSON.

SALKRATLS*t>i!o: boxes: M’Pariand’s SaJeratus, lu etore.
land for sale fey fscp!3j MILLER & RICKETSON.

‘rlirstsort*- Potash,,in store and for
1 sale by fscpl3} MILLER k, RICKETSON.

SARDINES—1000 whole and half bxs Ciiiioux sardines
for sale by foepl3] - MILLER AIUCKET3QN.

SPERRI OlL—Sraslwsperm oil,for sale fry ■. -wpia MILLER'& IUCKETSON.
O-WBKTMALAGA WINK—I&qt casks sweet Malaga winb,
O .landing and for sale by' MlLUtffl & RICKKTSON, -

sepM 221,223 Liberty st
r 11KAS—4U0 hall chests Young lljwm Imperial, (i-P and’A Black Tens, In storeand for f&Io by .: i. ;
__sepl3 MILLER AKICKKTSQS, 221,233 Liberty at
"111rINK—IO qr casks Carpenter's TcneriQe wine; landing,

- Yf; and forsale by -!. SULLERA RICKEtSON,
sopl3 221,223 Liberty at

rinTji Sv"if«K \ casks white wroc vinecar-
f V roc'd, and for sale by .. MlLLER & RICKETSON, *• ‘
■ : ■ ' 221,223L1berty at

STEAM’ KNUINK—A- small- upright Steam six
horsepowerr for sale.; At D. A J. LITTLE'S Kiflo Bar-

rel Factory onAllcghepy street. Ninth. Ward, sopllatlw
T tWJSLIiLNOS and Stores Rented,' aud RunL'i collected, byU r AChTIN LOOMIS,wp9

...
• ■ Xo.fr2Fourth Above Woodst ;

TAYA tXIi'PKK.—SO pOUubes,‘4D to &0 lbs. each Old GoV-•tF * crumcnt Jars-: Coffee,’ just received nnd forsaloat thep 8 . PEKIN TEA STORE. 38 Fifth st

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

V * y

\


